Stray No More, Inc.
www.straynomore.org

Royal Palm Beach/Wellington – Veterinarian Spay/Neuter Price List
Name
Animal Hospital at the
Marketplace
Dr. Janusz A.
Kwiatkowski, DVM
Dr. Michael Russo DVM
13889 Wellington Trace,
Suite #A-1
Wellington, FL 33414
(561)790-3333

Male Dog

Under 20 lbs...$125
21-40 lbs….…$135
41-60 lbs…….$155
61-80 lbs…….$165
Over 79 lbs NO
discount-call for
price

Female Dog

1-20 lbs.........$145
21-40 lbs.......$165
41-60 lbs.......$185
61-80 lbs.......$225
Over 79 lbs NO
discount-call for
price

Male
Cat

Female
Cat

$105

$125

Proof of vaccinations required prior to surgery. If fleas are found on the pet, an application of prescription flea control medication
will be applied at owner’s expense. Any animal over 6 yrs. of age will require pre-operative blood work ($69.95)
Notes: These prices all include an injection of pain medication intra-operatively. All animals will require a physical exam ($59.95) prior
to surgery. If animal is in heat or pregnant there will be an additional charge. Animals with undescended testicles-an additional
charge will also be applied.

Animal Clinic at
Wellington Reserve
Dr. Linda Abbott, DVM
1039 State Rd. 7,
Suite 103
Wellington, FL 33414
(561) 784-8387

Puppy……..$120
1-20 lbs……$120
21-40 lbs…..$132.50
41-60 lbs…..$145
61-80 lbs…..$170
81-100 lbs…$195
Over 100 lbs $220

Puppy…….$170
1-20 lbs…...$170
21-40 lbs….$195
41-60 lbs….$220
61-80 lbs….$245
81-100lbs…$270
Over 100 lbs. $295

$80

$107.50

Proof of vaccinations required prior to surgery. Special discount packages: dogs-$74.95 includes RV,DA, PP, Benl,
Feme, HW; cats- $74.95 includes RV, FWeCP, FELV, Fecal
If fleas are found, flea treatment will be applied at owner’s expense. Any animal over 6 yrs. of age will require pre-operative blood work
($60.00).
If animal is in heat or pregnant there will be an additional charge. Animals with undescended testicles-an additional charge will also be
applied.

Village Royale Animal
Clinic
Dr. Greg Drummond,
DVM
1187 Royal Palm Beach
Blvd. R.P.B., FL 33411
(561) 793-1552

1-50 lbs……...$90
51-99 lbs…….$100
100+lbs……...$110

1-40 lbs……$100
41-80 lbs…..$110
81-99 lbs..…$120
100+lbs……$130

$65

$90

Proof of vaccinations required prior to surgery, (Rabies + Bordetella). NOTE: These prices include the Surgery,
Anesthesia, Antibiotic Inj. and pedicure. Extra fees may apply for a pet in heat, pregnant, or a male dog with one or
both testicles not descended. Other recommended but optional items not included - Pre-Surgical blood work, pain
management, microchips and E-collars.
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